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dugout hatters
This season, we’re selecting Junior Hatters and 
their families from the crowd to come and sit in the 
dugout during the players’ warm up. 

Many supporters have never seen the stadium from 
this perspective before, so it’s a great experience. 
On Saturday we welcomed Aimee, Rebecca, Barry, 
Finley, Zac and Louise into the home dugout along 
with matchday volunteer Jenny. Some of the players 
came across to say hello and sign autographs. We 
hope you all enjoyed it!

cody’s questions
Young Cody McKee was the lucky winner of an 
opportunity to interview Hatters mid� elder Lawson 
D’Ath on Saturday, after his dad pre-ordered him 
a Happy Harry’s lunch bag for the Swindon match. 
Cody spent a few minutes with Lawson, asking him 
about his memories of being a young player. You 
can watch the interview in full on our youtube.com 
channel now: www.youtube.com/lutontown.

junior hatters
membership packs
We’re excited to let you know that the all-new 
Junior Hatters membership packs are now 
available! These superb packs contain a Luton 
Town pencil and pen, a rubber, autograph book 
and a membership badge - everything you need 
as a Junior Hatter. Junior season ticket holders 
can pick their packs up FREE from the ticket 
of� ce from today, along with a welcome letter 
and new membership card. 

Junior Hatters membership packs are available 
to non-season ticket holders too from our Club 
shop - costing just £10, including a welcome 
letter and membership card. 

family fun!
Saturday’s ‘Family Fun Day’ went off with a 
bang or two - the sound of balloons popping 
at the Kenilworth Road end! Supporters 
enjoyed the extra activities, which included 
singer ‘Rivers’, face masks, a balloon 
modeller, face painter, candy � oss,
ice cream van, in� atable goal and much 
more. Our next family fun day is on 14th 
October for our match against Stevenage.
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